
Basin/Channel ACTIVITY

Section II.B                             
(75 day 
Notice)

Section II.C                            
(45 day 
Notice) Start Complete

Type of Equipment
Used Description of Work

HANSEN DAM Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 1-Oct 30-Sep

Pickup w/sprayer, mower, 
chainsaws, backhoe, dumptruck, 
wood chipper, road grader and 
various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; grading existing 
access roads, fence replacement/repairs, vegetation 
management, and graffitti abatement within operations 
areas at each project.

Annual Pre-Flood Season Sediment and debris removal 
form Inlet and outlet concrete apron NO YES 4-Dec 28-Dec

Wheeled loader, backhoe and dump 
trucks.

Remove sediment and debris from concrete apron and 
haul to approved dump site. 

Repair log booms within concrete apron and soft bottom 
areas upstream of enbamnment NO YES 6-Nov 17-Nov

Lowboy trailer, dump truck, backhoe, 
generator and hand tools Install new logs on existing cable

SANTA FE DAM Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 1-Oct 30-Sep

Pickup w/sprayer, mower, 
chainsaws, backhoe, dumptruck, 
wood chipper, road grader and 
various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes grading existing 
access roads, fence replacement/repairs, vegetation 
management, and graffitti abatement within operations 
areas at each project.

Annual Pre-Flood Season Sediment and debris removal 
form Inlet and outlet concrete apron NO YES 9-Apr 17-May

Wheeled loader, backhoe, bobcat 
and dump trucks.

Remove sediment and debris from concrete apron and 
conduits. Haul to approved dump site. 

Repair log booms within concrete apron and soft bottom 
areas upstream of enbamnment NO YES 6-Nov 17-Nov Backhoe, generator and hand tools Install new logs on existing cable

SEPULVEDA DAM Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 1-Oct 30-Sep

Pickup w/sprayer, mower, 
chainsaws, backhoe, dumptruck, 
wood chipper, road grader and 
various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes grading exisitng 
access roads, fence replacement/repairs, vegetation 
management, and graffitti abatement within operations 
areas at each project.

Sediment and debris removal form 
Inlet and outlet concrete apron NO YES 15-Jan 22-Feb

Wheeled loader, backhoe and dump 
trucks.

Remove sediment and debris from concrete apron and 
haul to approved dump site. 

WHITTIER NARROWS DAM Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 1-Oct 30-Sep

Pickup w/sprayer, mower, 
chainsaws, backhoe, dumptruck, 
wood chipper, road grader and 
various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes grading existing 
access roads, fence replacement/repairs, vegetation 
management, and graffitti abatement within operations 
areas at each project.

Sediment and debris removal form 
Inlet and outlet concrete apron NO YES 26-Feb 5-Apr

Wheeled loader, backhoe and dump 
trucks.

Remove sediment and debris from concrete apron and 
haul to approved dump site. 



Basin/Channel ACTIVITY

Section II.B                             
(75 day 
Notice)

Section II.C                            
(45 day 
Notice) Start Complete

Type of Equipment
Used Description of Work

LAR-A-40 Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 13-Nov-17 30-Sep-18
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

LAR-A-34 NO YES
LAR-A-33 NO YES
Reach 1A NO YES
Reach 2A NO YES
Reach 3A NO YES
Reach 4A NO YES
Reach 4B NO YES
Reach 4C NO YES
Reach 4D NO YES
Reach 5A NO YES
Reach 5B NO YES
Reach 5C NO YES
Reach 6A NO YES
Reach 6B NO YES
Reach 6C NO YES
LAR-A-26 NO YES
LAR-A-25 NO YES
LAR-A-24 NO YES
LAR-A-23 NO YES
LAR-A-22 NO YES
LAR-A-21 NO YES
LAR-A-20 NO YES
LAR-A-19 NO YES
LAR-A-18 NO YES
LAR-A-17 NO YES
LAR-A-16 NO YES
LAR-A-15 NO YES
LAR-A-14 NO YES
LAR-E-1 NO YES
LAR-J-2 NO YES
LAR-J-3 NO YES
LAR-K-2 NO YES
LAR-K-3 NO YES

Reach 2A Task Order #015 NO YES 2-Nov-17 15-Mar-18

Wheeled or tracked excavator, skid-steer, 
loaders or truck mounted grapple 
equipment, and various other hand tools.

Removal of sediment off grouted stone and concrete 
surfaces, concrete debris, designated trees and tree 
stumps, rhizome, trash and floatable debris, vegetation 
management

Reach 4A NO YES 2-Nov-17 15-Mar-18
Reach 4B NO YES 2-Nov-17 15-Mar-18
Reach 3A NO YES 2-Nov-17 15-Mar-18

BC-A-1 Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 13-Nov-17 30-Sep-18
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

BC-A-3 NO YES 13-Nov-17 30-Sep-17
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.
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RH-A-5 Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 13-Nov-17 30-Sep-18
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

RH-B-2
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

SGR-A-8 Annual Routine Maintenance NO YES 13-Nov-17 30-Sep-18
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

SGR-A-12
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.

SGR-F-1
Backpack sprayer, backhoe, dumptruck, 
and various other hand tools.

Annual routine maintenance includes; trash/debris 
removal, sediment removal, vegetation management, 
and graffitti abatement within operations areas at each 
project.
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